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BETTY BOLDEN was named-J..i-
Bt month as execu-

tive nsfi nan- to jtefti a .A M. Zuck, aseistant
secretary of lab,or foi administration and
management,U.S. "rYpurimont of Labor, Washin-
gton, D.C. BoJden, a nativ of Chicago v joined
the departr.ont in :'ohrua-- 175.

Obstaclesovercome
by businesswoman

Petite, taieitpdLa$l
seir-asserti-ve, sue

"managed to break out
of the stereotyped
secretarial mold to
establis a small but
unique business,which
she says is critical
to the economy and
t h r i f t of JBlack
mothers. Butit wasn't
easy.

"Kiddieland,'"an at-
tractive resale shop
in Dallas (3926 Polk
Street, Suite 107)
opened severalweeks
ago.It was the result
of her efforts of one
year of being reject
ed, disappointed, in-

timidated and dis-
couraged but she de
cided iat 'no was

kuib te mil
he ef

'hot..the J

"MISS UNIVERSE"

immmtmmt

ans&.
The tax-deducti- ble

organization is more
than a business. It's
an idea she envision-
ed, which places more
value on a child's
development than e

price tags
for his clothes.

It is also a dis-
tribution center for
usable and expensive
clothing for accre--'
dited agentsand ag-

encies to donateto
deprive children.

A widow and mother
of three children,Ms.
Helena Brackeencon-

ceived the idea of a
resale shop after
traveling all over
Dallas to garage

ate Met"
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"DIGEST" WILL FEATURE
BLACK MONITOR

A special feature
of the "LUBBOCK
DIGEST" will be the
addition of the well
read "Black Monitor."

This new newspaper
supplementwill mon-
itor the actionsof
all in regard to
Black Americans.

The LUBBOCK DIGEST

will join one hundred
and five other Black
newspapersin America
in carrying the news
to the people in the
carrnunity.

This newspaperwill
also becomea member
of Black Media effort
sales, shopping for
her youngest daug-
hter,' Tremar LaQuin,
age three."It did not
meet the problem,"she
said.

She admits herguilt of having
squandered money on
clothing for her
three children until
she came to realize
"it's more important

side tor their educ-
ation."

She said, "If I had
been taught the value
thrift, if I had been
leveledwith, perhaps
with my two older
children." Her son,
James, is 22, and
daughter, Darlene, is
18.

A well-train-ed sec-
retary with nine
years experience in
accounting, Ms. Bra-
ckeen.'s life has been
hounded with oppos-
ition arid resistance
since she gave up her
job as a waitressand
'cashier to becomea
full-ti- me secretary.

"I had difficulty
getting the training,

"I had difficult
getting the training,
and eventually en--

school in Grand Prai--
rie," she recalls.

Her first job was
in a Black doctor's

she later
to five it
into
lMBtTSskl

HI a
V?ild-cle-rk job,

I ooncideced
was based
upon y
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SERVING UUWOCK'S BUCK . .OVSR 12,000

in America. This will
assistthis nevspaper
in national
advertisement. The
Lubbock is
most concernedabout
informing readers
of the manv oooortu--
nitios in purchasingowned newspapers, 4

goods and services. Black-own- ed special-Bla- ck

Media, Inc., ized magazinesand a
(BMI) , is a conmun-i- cooperatively - owned

cation serviceorga-- .supplement for
zation pro-- member newspapers,
vides a variety Ms. Carolyn Smith,
servicesboth for its advertising coordina-med- ia

and for tor, said: "We

industry. The media glad that the Lubbock
owners enteredDigest will becomea

a contract for part of family."

Outreach

Breakfast
CSub

Members of the Out-
reach Breakfast Club
met last Saturday
morning at 9:30 a.m.
in the home of Mrs.
Floyd Perry,Jr., 4501
West 18th Street.

Devotion0 led by
Mrs. Hood. "Oh
what a glorious time
we had in the Lord,"
says Mrs. Hood. "If
you come once, and
love to talk about
the you will
come back again,"said
Mrs. Coraine Fair,
vice chairperson.

There were twenty
members present on
last Saturday morn-
ing.Special guest
Miss PearlChiles.

A tasteful break-
fast served.

meeting
will be held in the
home of Mrs. M.

Johnson, 1709 East
25th Street, Saturday,
morning, Sept. 10,
at 9 a.m. Bring som-e-

You will be
cjiaa znaz. you aia.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
chairperson;Mrs. Fair--

is vice chairperson;
a n d Mrs. Rosamary
Colbert is reporter.,

disappointed most or
the time. She said
s h e wrote am
propose! for a swall
BusineMC AdWjii4rta
ticfl loan.

She leased a tmt
building, am& be-

cause it wait tyidac
GQtmtxvGtixxi fiound
bacself involved-wt- h

office, and she was directions. "My busi-lat-er

employed at ness venture proved
Southern Methodist to be a brand new
University where she ball game, I hid no
processed adminis-- one to depend on, --but
trative payrolls and,decided if I just
budgets. get my foot in the

She the door, with God's help
first Blacks to pe I will make it, " M.
hired in the account-- Brpkeen said,
ing department at a She sought'help
leading papercompany from many, but was
and decided

up andjp
business for

Jf

was offered

whidv
ommyciiDq,

training, sk-perie- noe

mA 44&m--
tieo

FOWMfflCN.

Lutibddk,

acquiring

Digest

Meets Here

Dorothy

Lord,

Our
Annie

said. -- I dtolM m swtrctors, city C--to

tfUtjk, siralt ficUls, laMMRrs a
an UU
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working cooperatively
with BMI staff

that
of

owners are

have
into our

was

was

was
next

one

her

at

in

can

was one of

be

am t.

the

the

and,collectively , are
referred to as.the
BtH Cooperative.

Among its members
are

MASON & EASTERN STARS

HOLD WORKSHOP HERE

A Mason and Eastern
Stars workshop will
be held Saturday,
September 10, at the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, beginning at
10:30 A.M.

Ms. Vivian Young,
District Deputy of

- Wichita Falls. Texas.
w lf'l bethemain"

this"

local chapters and
lodges will attend

meeting.
Lunch will be ser-

ved.
For further infor-

mation, interested
persons contact

Johnsonor
Fair,Sr.

it

ami

SPEAKER HERE NEXT MONTH
Jessie Hill, Jr.,

president of the At-

lanta nLife Insurance
aarpaijy, will be
guestT speakerat the
Honori Day program
for F. Cooke, Jr.,
Lubbock District ma-
nager of Atlanta Life
insurance Company ,
"Sunday morning,

at 11 a.m. at
Bethel A.M.E. Church.

Cooke was recently
appointedas amember
of the Board of D-
irectors o f Atlanta
Life Insurance Com-

pany."We want to show
our appreciationfor
what he has doneV

A. W. Wilson,
pastor. know we
aire going to have a
great time honoring
Mr. Cnofe, because
speakerfor morn-
ing is a dynamic per-
son," he continued.

A highly respected
businessman in t h e
Atlanta, Georgia com-

munity, Mr. Hill has
dedicated'his life to
civic and civil
rights efforts. The
company he directs is
said to be the
world's largestcap-
ital stock corporation
(controlled andop

of Commerce,the first
on the Board of Richs

, and the first
on the Georgia Board
o f Regents. He is
past presidentof the
National Insurance
Association (NIA) , an
associationof forty-si-x

major Black con-

trolled and managed

speaker. ' eratedby Blacks.
According to a Hill is the first

.spokesperson, Black to as an
will be an openmeet--' officer of the Exec-i-ng

until 1 P.M. utive Ccmtdttee of
All Tfexas theAtlanta Chamber

this

may
Mrs. Sug
Mrs. D.C.

the

Oct.
JL6,

says
Rev.

"We

the

Inc.

serve

Wf;fc

klUfet i

JessieHill

insurance companies.
He is recent

of the N-
ational Alliance of

r (tftTi)- - for
tl e t r o Atlanta and
North Georgia a no-
nprofit
of Business leaders
set up by President
Lyndon Johnson to
find jobs for the
hard-co-re

His led
the nation in 1971.

Not only has Mr.
Hill been active in
the Atlanta
but he has been a
frequent rJhite House
conferee during the

o f

SaptcntoerS, 1177
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past-chairm-an

Businessmen

organization

unemployed.
leadership

Community

administrations

EDUCATORS VISIT MAHON

Presidents Kennedy,
Johnson, Nixon, and
Carter. H e is Vice-Preside- nt

of Enter-
prise? InysstjpQtjSf
I n Ci , President
Publisher o f the
Atlanta Inquirer,Inc,
an is a decorated
veteran of the Korean
War. 11 e is a member
of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Atlanta
Housing Development
Corporation, the M-
etropolitan Cartnission
on Crime and Juvenile
Deliquency, the Ful-
ton County-Atlan-ta

Merger Study Commi-
ssion and the .Southern
Continued on Page 5. .

Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr., right, and Dr. Dayton Y, Roberts, both professors inthe College
ypi SdMeation at Tea Tech Univrity, are shown posing with CongressmanGeaXs Nahon Is
Ml Xashington, C. cffice recently. Both professor3 were in Washington visiting Mgh
efiois4t m tea U.S. Oftics of Education and the Department of Health, Wucatlon and

mmu
, "is a 4 ffleasld vtsit with CongresseanMahcn anl were able o take car of ae

positive oMelaeaM said ftp. eiy.



TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

A sampHne of the rec-

ords of failure and success
of Black American and
African students in a num-

ber of colleges and uni-

versities found the Black
African students ng

the Mack Ameri-
cans in severalcategories.

In undergraduatework
in the social sciencesand in
what are called general
education courses, Black
African student scoreswere
found to be markedly
higher than those of Black
American students, even
when language barriers
were encountered by some
Africans.

In businesscourses and
in the physical sciences,the
Black African enrollments
were disproportionately
high, and most of the rela-

tively smaller number of
Black American students
were askedto withdraw for
academic reasons.

In graduate school en-

rollments, Black Africans
weremeresuccessful;anda
much smaller number
withdrew, these being
largely for financial reas-

ons. Numerically more
Africans obtained the
Ph.D. degrees in selected
schools, even though a
much larger number of
Black American students
had begun the graduate
programs.

The survey was not one
c inducted along strict
statistical grounds.But the
results coincide with what
most academicians would
believe to be true, if they
were called upon to make
an "educatedguess."

The basicquestion raised
here is that regarding the

It flit Flftt ii Mt wHH successor
saMav t&BBft OHtt'i OWflfM

differences between the
Black American and the
Black African students
which may account for the
rather consistent disparity
in achievement.

It be held and
properly so in many cases
that the Black African
students have ready-mad-e

job Opportunities awaiting
them upon the completion
of their studies.

But why is is, then, that
upwards to one-thi-rd of the
African students seek
and often gain-employ- ment

in this country rather
thanreturnhome? It is also
true that thepolitical uncer-
tainties in some of the

Happy

IMS

African itatts wijw
return to AfHoi a MJMy

risky venture.
answer thai ''rtfttty

made" jobs are available,
then, cannot whotty ac-

count for the (uspropor-tJonatci-y

tugh African
success.It may have

some effect.
It might be held that the

studentsselectedto eometo
study here are the brighter
ones. But bright American
Black students do not,

to have the samehigh
successrate as do African
students,

One possible answer or
explanation regarding the
disparity lies in thesenseof

iiibiiwiiii -

franklin Dunn

IBBi

a!3 WMM Oi HnW ihm ngratulationiimm mmiuH mem.at j r
SUB

Hit Off

might

The

stu-

dent

ap-

pear

Let us timotv
that these two considera-
tions are largely deter-

minative of Black African
studentsuccessandthensee

what tins might suggestfor
possibly increased success
on the part of many Black
American students.

So far as a sense of
discipline it concerned, tt"!f

not only not instffled in our
elementary and secondary
schools; it is, on the con-

trary, discouraged and
undercut. The elementary
and high school experiences
of our masses of Black
youth are such as to en-

courage alienation from,
Con't onPage3

irthdayf!

Digest

v
County Commlssionere,Prtcinct3

Paidfor by theCommittee to ElectFranklinDunn,CountyCommissioner, Precincts,
Treasurer,HarleyFranklin

For A
Job

Wall Donetil

Southwest
Digest
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NffM FiATURE fRtjfl
COPING HH

toy Ihw
Dr. Chwkc W. Fautknar WL jpjj

ivomim Frustration
letaf cab hiTt tin tastest to do, W it isn't is difficult as it

may sum Tk fact is tkat m matter tow calm yet may be, it y are
mtimto m thecomttayof mmtwat is iMStoirt, yot arefottif to
MAsfttrttts to yoir warily. And, tats cats tin si dianc rf
iaettartty that tsWy svfftr.

Si K is bastto tissasetcitteyoarsaif frtmt e tenta wat is Hat

taietetf laii'eitacy aad loofciag far a flaat, wit! aaytaemtb. Matt
tettk wte itve m acattiy Mtarlvc ftt)ig abouttin4m will fad
ihraataaadty aayoatwho stemsw beeveartmttely Wtntkasthty.
Far Manet; if a parson thinks heshe is not attractive, they mlfht
tit like anyanewhom they fail is mart attractive. Sack a parson may
fel iaaaajtiate in this parson's company.

Oftan, this rtaction is steely i&ytratojical and subcoftsckwi In

athar words, one mtght ftal uneasy, stressful and nervous around
anotherMivMual without realizing that it is happening or evenwhiy it
happened,thus, one can develop adeepdislike for someoneelsewithout
knowing why they feel the way they do. They might even treat the
person rudely without realizing the kind of behavior that they are
protecting. This is what we mean by habituated, conditioned or
suhsconscious behavior.

It is usually caused by a deep-seat- feeling of insecurity in which
another person's abilities reminds one of hisher inabilities. The

EmpowtrmtHt
Continued from Page2

and disrespect for, the
academicprocess.

Themost unfortunateas-

pect of this tragic situation
is that while it may be
thoroughly understandable
for Black students to be
contemptuous of some
White teachers, and of
someof what many rightly
called the "White man's
mis-educati- on process,"
Black students ultimately
become the losers them-
selves.

Our Black young people
need to discipline them-
selves to the point where
they learn something from
every teacher, whether
what they learn is pdsitive '

or negative. We must datft4
with positive and negative
situations all tf our
lives whether we are
Black or White and there
is no better preparationfor
dealing with a negative
situation than knowing
thoroughlyjust what to ex--

bbbbWIbT IbbYbbbW M ate flMfa tfflbi k&gii ljl
ftaat BlflBalt IfcBtt at Saw JJL m atetiVW IBBB It bbbBj aP" aw PJvvMl "II MPM! MV.
tutuf igiA aaatafcaJ ha. taitaaf ttaaaaW If Lku 4 taft uLy
BtW BBBBBtai tBBBBfBB PJ 1 n a PWaPJBbMS Pi PJVH ffWPf
to yoo for no ttritas ronton, R tan aitffc l totriMtfefeitaai
tlMMtttaaM jMNmaat BaislaiC itaaai 4a ngLx aAmHH9lmi PBBfnTT twM taatal"J PlPPJBa IPBBp PM (Wff eVMv
taemsetos.A ptrttn wht eatattsiiHoM start
btcattt yoa can Ha A ptrtoawho
mitht btcattt ytt tin. A ptrttn who thinks that boshe k not
attractive mhjht bt rttte to yot btcattt thty think that ytt anmn
attractive than thoy.

UtaaPy. this is mtnty a pirciM It
thiitk thty hoolc ratlitr tlttrn tl way titm rtally mo hMk. Or. ta afTk
shatty, a porton whom yoo think is Wartifil or taftaiM may aat feet
the same way ahottflamtavts that yoo to ahotl thorn Atthowh vol
tnmk thty an attractive, thoy may thmk fluty an iMttrxttvt We
ttaaNy fail to attain stccots in tor lives maray bouttt we IMak wi
etnitfachh stcctss. This mhiht occvr hi tofwc tf the fact that we
bate tremeai'ots ttJtnts.

When vtaHowsack a Pra vm, yt ana)thorn to
make ytv foil insoctn or iattajtait.

Each of ts has some fttiitf vf iaatetaacyahott some atooct of
otrsttvts whether oar appearance, behavW, MtitittKt, tr MonbL
hrthmcc, undtotandinf, kiRdness and concorn an the loon of
stttettftl relationships. We mostprovide the emphaty in rottonte to a
persan's footings of insecurity that we with to receive from others in

response to tor feelings of inadequacy and peroid of hwectrlty.
Undorstanding thesebasic points about behavior can make life more
worht living for ourselves as well as others.

There are incompatible relationships in which each of us is
sometimes involved. It is possible to escapesome of them but it is not

possible for us to run away from family, friends and loved ones.
Responding with gentle understanding ana compassion will provide
each of us with the calmness we desire.

Do not respond to anger with anger. Be patientand theunattractive
period of inadequacy willpass, and you will have won a friend instead
of an enemy.

WE MAKE
HAPPEN

RepubficBank
Lubbock

MAIN&TEXAS

MirtnwNhyN
caMtrtifftri'aefceKftat

mifMiisiitiinyiW

IT
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MEMBER FDIC
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Congratulationsto tke
Soutnwest Didest

on its
8tn Anniversary

LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

10th & Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Hm&Qwnmi tMfy r,

7 '

Sttriing Lubbock Momm And Bkofcmmm rinc 1916
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First NationalBan:
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AMERICA'S LEADERS
Mambtra of oar miiiUrv

ara working aachday to hasp
AmoHca t oafaiiMi trotv
lUcentlr. the District of Co
lantMa National Guardgained
aomc naw Mnior todarahtr
taWnt.

Cukmal Lroy C Bell. ITS
Army, has been appointed oy
President Reaganto the sec-

ond highest position in the
DC Guard-t- he Adjutant
General and has also been
promoted to the rank of Brig-
adier General.Currently serv-
ing as Chief. Office of Human
Resources, at the National
Guard Bureau. Bell is an ac-

tive i'rm officer who will be
transferring to the DC Army
National Guard (ARNG) in or-
der td fulfill hjs new appoint
meat. He will be one of five
bliefc fsnsral offlesra current-
ly anm in taaARNG.

Ball was born in Tampa.
FT, and.ractsHrfda cowmia-ste-ft

a a secondIlautatumt f
FWtt Artillery Upon gradua-
tion from Florida A&M Uni-
versity In 1956. In addition to
r slgnmbnLs in the Contin-
ental United Stntos,he served
two tdu'ehch in Vietnam and
Koroa a..u one in Europe.Kis
command experience runs

Can you find at least 40
five-lett- er words in the
following Sportsword?No
proper nouns or plural
ondings.

SPITBALLBR

iseeq

j&seq
pqtjq

eseg

esuy

eisv
ad"!.

IIPJ,
lB!JiL

JBdej,

HPS
sins
IB31S
8JB1S

ajBig

stds
ojidg

JBOdg
osdg
eBdg
QBll

ajqBg

ByM.A.PETTi.M.D.
Somepeoplenotice gas

and indigestion when
they start eating bran.
But you can overcome
this. Just star eating a
small amount every day
and increaseevery 3 or 4
days for a month.

t- -

'
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LTG EmmottH. Walker,
Jr. Chief Nat.onal
Guard Bureau, pre-
sent Qenarai Bell
with Legion of msrit.

from battery through brigade
levels. Prior to his assignment
at the National GuardBureau.
Bell served as Executive Of-
ficer to the Assistant Secre-
tary of the Army for Manpow-
er and Reserve.Affairs.

Our new Adjutant General
has many military honors to
his credit including the Purple
Heart, the Brpnaa Star with
two. Oak Uf Clusters, the
Vfcinms Servliw Medal
with six BaClIe Jtara,1 the
Armed Forces Expeditionary
Medal, and thb MeritorkHi
Service and the i Army Com-
mendation Medlf On Feb-
ruary 23, 1984.. he received
the Legion of Merit.

READ
IT

BLACK PRKSS

5301 S. AVE.

In a dial0 we anpain, jpefaWWilfr?eraaM', amm- -
aaBJhaaaA a)aaaaaaaalaaW MMUaVKatfjaAVaaalfe tz2jB&E3tMm Jyu fckUh MHaWhaCatfA

about in mmtmmmpmm
"Joaiiaa ye an imm

akma-do-n't Male
lelf , noarty gaaryew taffeta
from soma form of dairy JZ
achatand paint a one thne 'r'f- -

or another.

JwLqW ) J vour anvironmant.
Og-- common -- xamples are: Im- -

f $ Proving your posture,ohang--

2 workplace, exercising more

heaynoiseare

that responsible
with an over- -

er pain reliever is
an alternative.

Bill Raven...NewCarSalesman.One
of the superpeopleat
Villa Oldsmobile!
With an 18-ye- ar careerin car sales, the

lat five of which beenspentsell-

ing Villa Olds' Fantastic cars,Bill Raven
has the expertiseand desireto sell you
the car of dreamsat a price you
could only dreamof paying. Visit Bill
and the rest of the Villa today.

O

JsaaaaV

Pal3

VT Some

''x

Know

have

your

team

villa olds
mercedes and isuzuE3

747-297- 4

oulhwes
Digest

for an outstanding

contribution to our

community
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1978, when State Bank we told you how
and easy it was to be to use your Tillle card...how you could use it 24

hours a day to get cash, or make and tell ycu your
or

Plus,wa told you thai you coulddoall these (real

Now, six years later, a1ot of banks have that If you want this
have to pay for lt-- not soat StateBank.

It's just sensethat your Tillle card Is as for the bank as It Is for
you, and you have to pay to use It any more than If you use our or motor
bank

At State our sense and fair rate are our
reach their and of the life,

the of your Tillle Card 24 hours a day FREE at any of these

Statelank
14thanaAvamiau

1

StateRank
MM(t(MJIawn MfMf

UtmStailelliHik

uon lli.- - 1

qraiuiauo
to our friends at the

Southwest
Digest

QQIDEliltl

rtaaaHaaa

4 30 Mth Street

'llaf

Convenlsnce...ln American introducedTillle,
convenient going

deposits, payments transfers-eve-n
savings checkingbalance.

things

decided convenience,
you'll American

common convenient
shouldn't lobby

tellers.

American Bank, common charges helping
customers goals realize iheirdnams gpod

Enjoy convenience
locations:

Lubbock SquareShopping
Center

American

2WalMrsand DrtvaJp

Liberty

,1W4iaadMOrivt-'J- e

laatlYej

rfamaft ShoeelrnCenter

TerraoeShoppingCenter
4a34lhStrMt

OakTraeVHIaga
imttthltraar

Univarafty IHawi

Town & Country Shopping
Ctntar

UnhMrattr 4w. aaai4ttt Wraat

7S9-7M-1

TexasTsoh University
UnJvwaily CaflUr

The Village Shoaplng
uinter

44141

SrwwiftaW StateBank
BjauuBuCjl XaaMaaal

'"in i3 jajii w

Amikm SttU Snk
SJHUaaaa TaaUatWE' ra

$
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tiw 1M0c tkt bnowiti ttM ismof

ftfiffott of AmricM pwUlc

ft ifdt Md rtfewittHW, a fiw

coiriMtiS and Micitri
MtYtfufc lotortd vdlartty to

aboit vMNntiMjM
atriMj bttwtM tkc riOK. The

story m om of tbm nrty

mi is mifly ncooW by

peyfc P((wriJ(Mi ii luf eeif kooki

To Mow 7JW World:
Louis G. Gregory and the
Advancement of Mai
Unity In America,' wfckh

was retold in May 1962.

"To Move the World" is the

first fulhscalebiography of Louis

Grwory--a captivating and

(Mfcatod activist ami of the

movementsthatshapedhislife.it
also provides a fresh, new

perspective on the
black vicil rights

movement
Louis Gregory, the son of

was educated at Avery

Institute and Fisk University and

received his law degree from

Howard University, in
Washington, D.C. In the early

1900s wMIe wrl;iig for the U.S.

Treasury Departmentheusedtwo

colleagues assmding boards for

strategiesof Mack activism that

were probably influenced by

W.E.O. 0Bois and the Nfkfara
movement

Gregorywasconvinced,aswas

DuBois, that the "problem of the

twentieth century" was the

"relation of the darker races of

men." When he could find no

answers in organized religion, he

drifted into agnosticism, as
DuBois later would

In 1970 Gregory was

introduced to the Bahai Faith,

and by 1909 he had come to

believe that the new religion

offered the pathway toward the

unity of the races. To him, the

Eaha'i Faith represented the

solution sought by DuBois and

other black leaders to theproblem

of racial hatred and injustice.

If Gregory's path seemed to

diverge from the mainstreamof

black activism, writes Morrison,

his path was "not the way of

religious fanaticism." In a
fundamental social sense he

became more unorthodox and

more radical than he had been in,

his days of Niagara-inspire-d

activism. He was instrumentalin

keeping racial amity in the
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Twelve Mack fashion de-

sign leadershavebeensingled
out fer specialhonors as win-

nersof thesixth HarveysBris-

tol CreamTribute to the Black
Designer.TheCeremoniestook
place recently at AVce Tully
Hall of Lincoln Center for the
Performing Arts in New York
City.

The honored designers in-

cluded Willi Smith. Jeffrey
Banks, Lepenski,Lester Hay
att, Jon Haggins, Arthur
fclcGee, Di Willis and Hon
Chew of New York, Mark An-

thony Pennywell of Pitts-
burgh, Angelo Gilmore of De-

troit and Richard Fisher of
Boston.

A special award for excel-

lence in jewelry designwent to
New York designerBill Smith.

The winners were selected
through a national screening
processinvotvlng fashion edi-

tors of newspapersacrossthe
country.

The awards are under the
sponsorshipof Heublein. Inc.
and Harveys Bristol Cream,
whosespokesmanset the tone
for the eveningby telling the
audience:"Tribute '84 extends
our commitment to the recog-

nition of black designersfrom
around the country for their
contribution to the worJ of
fashiondesign.v

A glittering
black-ti- e reception preceded
the awards and fashion show
highlighting the latest collec-

tions from eachof the honored
designers.

Positioned around the
promenadeof Alice Tully Hall
during the reception were his-

torical garments from the
BlackFashionMuseum,which,
alpng with the Harlem Insti-
tute of Fashion, the United
Negro College Fund and the
Harlem Boys Choir, benefitted
from the event.

Social, business, political
and professional leaders of
New York's black community
gathered with guests and
more than 100 pressrepresen-
tatives to meet the honored
designers.
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BLACK DESIGNERS LEADERS AMERICAN FASHION

The mood was a return to sophistication and
functional ease in xhese fashions from leading
black dosianershonoreddurinaTribute '84, held
in New York. Above, Di Willis' flapper-inspire- d

champagnesatin wedding dress has seductive
lace inserts along the sides of the' hip-wrapp- ed

dropwaist. Below, left, Lepenski s
"little black dress" hasa ruffle collar top belted --

over a curved-he-m skirt. Willi Smith's easylook v

is depicted,center,with a red andyellow striped
cotton croppedjacket, taperedpants anda camp
shirt. Lester Hayatt'sside-buttone-d cotton tunic, J

right, teams with trim ankle-gracin- g pants.
Recording artists Ashford with the George FaisonDance

and Simpson were hosts for Company and the Harlem
the gala and performed along BoysChoir.
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GospelSingersHelpProtect
Millions Of Lives Bitterly elUzei

A film demonstrating how older people can
deal successfullywith high blood pressurefee
tures Eddie Albert and a top gospel group.

A lot of Americans will

offii be striking the right
note in health carethesedays,
tbanks to a gospel quartet
from Philadelphia. The quar-
tet, called The Dixie Hum-minglrfn-

is featured :i a
film Whkh tftfOtttutrates how
older MOtd,im deal success-
fully with hlh blood pressure.

PreeotiUdby the American
Heart Association, "Fcs1th'
Fine," a 16 mm col-

or sound film, follows a maga-
zine format with Eddie Albert
as host. Segmentsinclude ad-

vice for controlling high blood
pressure from a leading U.S.
high blood pressure expert,
Dr. Ray Gifford of the Cleve-
land Clinic and an interview
with former Miss America
Jacquelyn Townsend Mayer,
who relates her experiences
after suffering a stroke.

The film also featuresorig

CensusBureau

Information Blacks Hi-Te- ch

A computerized display of
wide-rangi- information about

the nation's Black population is

available to visitors to the 1984

Louisiana Fair in New

Orleans, the Commerce
Department's Census Bureau

announced this week.

The bureau'sexhibit, located in

the Pavilion,

featuresa microcomputer with a
25-in- color monitor which, on

demand, displays census data in

text and multi-colore- d, multi

inal songs presented by the
Dixie Hummingbirds, an ani-

mated song-aml-dan- se-

quence featuring Bddle Al-

bert, and interviews with old-

er people who havehigh blood
pressure and still enjoy all
kinds of activities, from cham-
ber music to woodworking to
horseback riding and sky-
diving.

According to the American
Heart Association,high blood
pressureaffects more than60
million Americans. Nearly
half of all men and women
aged60 andover havethe dis-
ease, and black peopleare at
particularly high risk.

"Feeling Fine" is available
from tho American Heart As-

sociation for showing in com-
munity health programs, sen-
ior adult activity centers, and
libraries.

Offers
On in

World's

dimensional graphb.

Visitors can key the computer

to "call up" on themonitor screen

information on the Black

population such as population

counts, median age, family

income, occupations of employed

Blacks, college enrollment,

education attainment Black

family structure, voting and

registration rates, poverty, and

unemployment data.
Graphics and text were

adapted for the high technology
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k Miag M with a too ft)
HUD's Sectlo. 202 Housing for the
Elderly and Handicapped
program, which requires
sponsorship bypri, ;te, nonprofit

organizations, llndtr the Section

202 program, more than 2,600

projects with approximately
161,400 units have been built or
had funds reserved.

Secretary Pierce pointed out
that President Reagan has

proclaimed May to be Older

Americans Month.

We mustdo all mat we can to
assist the elderly. Through the
years they contributed to the
strength of American society.
.Now," the Secretarycontinued, "is
the time for time to enjoy the

display by the Race and Ethnic

Statistics Staff of the bureau's

Population Division.

As with all Census Bureau

data, the informatio.i appears in

aggregate numbers only In

compliance with a strict law

ensuring confidentiality of

individual census responses.

The Exposition, which runs to

November 11, is located in the

newly constructed New Orleans

Convention and Exhibition Center,

alongside the Mississippi River

close to the historic French,

Quarter and overlooking the Port

of New Orleans.

The 10,000 square foot an

Pavilion presents

information on Black Americans

through lectures, video
presentations, and written
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Hut i ptrtiM of tkc St Jaws
Mmot mdfiJirj retaWitita at
txrttNig afiits H noted tturt tfcare

is cofttinwd support for m
sNSiM prodactk for tat Hatty
Mi Me!!, dtifMj the

satcial Mtart of, aadmtoseMid

far, aMtiaj taieaji siitctflcally

far iMartY mypMcy. He saM tat
Scttofl 202 pro$ra wHI finMce
aptteximataly 14,000 new units

this year.

Stressing the used fw
involvement, commitment and

cooperation of all levels of

government and the private
sector in solving the problems

facing older Americans, Secretary
Pierce Sciidi

"Our commitment is firm. We

will do all that we can to easethe

goldern years of thosewho have

given so much to America. We in

the Federal Government will do

our part And we will involve the

States,the counties and thecities,

and the whole array of non-

governmental institutions in

partnership to do the same".

documents as well as computer

generated information. The

Pavilion is a project of "I've
Known Rivers, Inc. , a nonprofit
organization dedicated to
highlighting achievements of

Racial Unity

Continued from Page5

challenging issue.

Besides 'To Move the World,"

Morrison has written numerous

articles and a guide to books on

Southeast Asian history. She

served for several years on the

editorial board of World Order

magazine. An educator, historian
and businesswoman, Morrison

Jives in Hawaii with her husband

and two children.
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StateRepresentativeFroy Salinas

He'sDoing A Good Job!'

Paid forby the Committee to Re-ele-ct Froy Salinas,StateRepresentativeDistrict83.

i
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to all theCongratulationsSouthwest
Digest on their 8th anniversary
of service

3iL to the City of
Lubbock on its 75th Birthday.
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FROMCAPITOL HILL
By A. iMadiMit

CMrk Say lUttffiMi CmmkM DfMMMKlt

the Hiiwm Ad--

latffcd, by tb ooure, in in
ti&ailtiimc mniiteifw tn m.
fsrst afl civil rights faint.

Tht City of New Orimns,
wkh a 55 percent Mack
population, had a police
force of 35 percent Black,
wkh practically all of them
in the lower echelon rank.
To correct the condition the
dty and police reached an
agreement that would pro-

mote, on a one-to-o- ne Black
JuTd White ratio, until the
Blacksreached50percentin
the upper bracket. The
White police, Hispanicsand
women objected to the de-

cree.
In October, 1981, the dis-

trict court Judge Searscon-
cluded that the provision re-

quiring Black and White
officers to bepromotedona
one-to-o-ne ratio exceeded
the court's remedial objec-
tives, and seriously jeopar-
dized thecareer interestsof
non--Whites.

The casewas appealedto
the Fifth Circuit of Appeals,
which overturned the dis-

trict court'sdecisionandup-

held the consentdecree.The
Reagan Civil Rights Divi-

sion of the Justice De-

partment, headed by Wil-

liam Bradford Reynolds,
asked that all thirteen Fifth
Circuit Court judges hear
the cosplete case.This ac-

tion is highly unusual for a
r-- Justice Department.

The court responded to
the Justice Department's

statement which said that
affirmative action remedies
in the New Orlean's case
was contrary to provisions
ofTitle VII. TheJusticesaid
"tlte last sentenceof Title
VII prohibits theuseof any
remedywhich is not limited
to actual victims of discrim-

ination, sincetheone-to-o- ne

quotasystemin theconsent
decreewasdesignedto bene--.

r e

fit all Macks in the
ptafcjdrTsoaw.

Innsptytotl JustfcxDe-psttnittstt- 's

stttmtent, the
court said "thai court has
long upheld the ute of af-
firmative action in content
decreesunder Title VII and
has not required that relief
be limited to actual victims
of discrimination." The
Court dismissedthe women
and Hispanic chargessince,
at the time of the suit, they
wereadequatelyrepresented
on the police force.

The ReaganAdministra-
tion, which is echoedby his
Civil Rights Commission,
objects to class action and
emphasizes that the in-

dividual who can prove that
he or she has been dis-

criminated againstcan bring
a suit for remedying the
case. The panel of judges
disavowed the Administra-
tion's only individual argu-

ment.
The Administration and

the present Civil Rights
Commission contends that
class action is reverse dis-

crimination. Fifth Circuit
said "the burdenof remedy-

ing pastdiscrimination must
be borne by someone.The
ideal goal in this type caseis

to pjrovidea suitableremedy
for the group who has suf-

fered, but at the least ex-

penseto others."
In protecting Ids efforts

to reversecivil rights gains,
PresidentReaganstatedthat
he has a color-blin- d policy.
The Court emphasizedthat
"color-blind- " is not a
constitutional dogma.
"When a vice is inherent in
a system, the vice can be
eradicated only by restruc-
turing the system."

The Fifth Circuit refuted
the Justice Department's
argument tret the Four-
teenth amendment protects
the rights of the individual
who has beendiscriminated.

against,anar bom not pro
AftSaaS 'IWSatfMaBHBHvtfSBl
WwWgSSJ SSSswSj SBSiWBSSWll a

The Court sM that tht
TlilriMiuh rrwn itfli md
Fifteenth amendmenutake
into considerationa pattern
of class(discriminatory prac-

tices. It said the Thirteenth
amendment"seeksto attain
universal dvil rights for
Blacks. Remedial action
must address the needs of
Blacks as a race."

Peter Sherwood of the
Legal Defense Fund who
successfully arguedthe case
for the Black police in the
Detroit and New Orleans
cases,said "the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals soundly
rejectedtheU.S. JusticeDe-

partment'sattemptto over-

turn an affirmative action

plan." This decision is

anotherof the many adverse
decisions that the Adminis-
tration has encountered in
its attempt to reverse civil
rights gains.

Sherwood, further re-

spondingto the court'sdeci-

sion, said "the government
urges us to find that the

; r
1, -

4 O-f

Ti
tle VII. Wt
titte pa it rule: the
don not so require. As we
said in U.S. v. City of
Miami, at tMs point in the
history of the fight against
disci hisktation, it cannotbe
seriouslyarguedthat there is
any insurmountable barrier
to the useof goesor quotas
to eradicate the effects of
past discrimination."

The Miami case was
another recent attempt by
the ReaganJustice Depart-
ment to overturn the ten
percent set aside for Black
contractors in awarding
government contracts.

This Fifth Circuit Court's
decision'will have a major
effect on voluntary affirma-
tive action remedies.

Sherwood said "the
courts haveagainsaid no to
the government'sattemptto
dismantle effective civil
rights enforcement as they
havein the recentrebuffs to
the Justice Department in
two additional cass, Bob
Jones University and Bret-to-n

v. City of Detroit.

V

The first American heavyweight contender was Tom
Molineaux, a biack man who fought two championship
bouts against English title7 holder Tom Crib in 1810 and
1811.
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t'ggi iyijgf M EDIAOURGIANTS SPEAK rss REVIEWPram Ati Harper

rTXmteeS HftwH Llmyfl
ymu born in 192$ in
Baltimore. Maryland. She
vm born to free parents,
drphaned tariy, she was
raisedby an uncle who ran

school for free Nocks.
Her formal education
endedat theageof 13 when
she started to work. She
supported herself as a
nursemaid anddressmaker.
A t 25, Frances became a
schoolteacher. She taught
in PennsylvaniaandOhio.

She published her first
poems while still a teen-

ager.Her first volume of
poetryandprosewascalled
Autumn Leaves,

In 1854, she published
Poems on Miscellaneous
Subjects. The volume sold
more than 10,000 copies,
which was quite a literary
feat for that period,
especiallyfor a Black poet.
She was the most popular
and widely-rea-d Black poet
of her day.

Although FrancesEllen
Harper had been a free
Black, she experienced the
oppression typical of
slavery times. She wrote
many opposition poems
and essays on antblavery
themes.

In 1859, in an article
printed in the Anglo-Africa- n

newspaper, she
warned that, excessive
salvific tendencies would
not end racial oppression

mmmm
'!'S

', ..61

for Blacks.

It Nfowey tht Awr?
Wtwn wchftvt t race of

men whom this blood-
stained fovernmemcannot
tempt or flatter, who would
sternly refute every office
in the nation'sgift, from a
president down to a tide-wait- er,

until she shookher
handt from complicity m
the guilt of cradle plunder-
ing and man stealing, then
for us the foundationsof
an historic character will

have beenlaid.
We need men and

women whose hearts are
the homes of a high and
lofty enthusiasm,anda no-

ble devotion to the causeof
emancipation, who are
ready and willing to lay
time, talent and money on
the altar of universal
freedom.

We have money among
us, but how much of it is

spent to bring deliverance
to our captive brethren?
Are our wealthiest men the
most liberal sustainers of
the Anti-slave- ry enterprise?
Or does the bare fact of
their having money really
help mould public opinion
and reverseits sentimerjts?

We need what money
cannot buy and what af-

fluence is too beggarly to
purchase. Earnest, self
sacrificing souls that will

ADventurei

the nm 'OFFICE SPtCt FOR

rent'adqdcidBewes!

a

!

stump themselvesnot only
on the present but the
future Let us not then
defer all our noble oppor-
tunities till we get rich. And
here 1 am, not aiming to
enlist a fanatical crusade
againstthe desire forriches,
Uut I do protest against
chaining down the soul,
with its Heaven endowed
faculties and Ood given at-

tributes to the one idea of
getting money as stepping
into power or even gaining
our rights in common with

u i
iwc u. .o uiu,

boughtby gold is not worth
l. t. Imucn. u is no nonor to

shakehands politically with
men who whip women and
steal babies. If this govern-
ment has no call for our
services, no aim for our
children, we have the
greater need for them to
build up a true manhood
and womanhood for
ourselves.

The important lessonwe
should learn, andbe ableto
tch, is how to makeevery .

gift, whether gold or talent,
fortune or genius, subserve
the cause of crushed
humanityandcarry out the

f . f .ul
age, the glorious idea ot
humanbrotherhood.

The Anglo-Africa- n
.

May 1859
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tunnel expldsion some 200
icet oeiow the surface of
Lake Erie trappeda number
of workers. Lives weresaved,
thanksto GarrettA. Morgan.
HarMkbuis brother, and two
other volunteers were able
to descend into the smoky,
pas-fille- d tunnel, They did
so wearing "gas inhalators"
invented by Morgan.

Garrtt Morgan - his in- -

ventions saved lives.
Orders for the Morgan

inhalators soon began tfo
pour in from fire compa-
nies all over the nation.
As soonas it becameknown
thatMorgan was black, how--

''
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over many f them werer
cancelled. In some places.

. i . ...l.li- -Morgan naa io ure a wnue
man to demonstratems ii
invention.

During World War I, how
over, Morgan's invontiojjL
roaliy Began to save uves.
It was transformedinto the
gas masks used by our com
bat troops.

Born in Paris, Kontucky,ft
in 1877, Morgan's first in- -

vention was an improve--'
ment on the sewing nia-- i
chine. He sold it for $16 ;
In 1923, having established
his reputation with the gas
inhalator, he was able to
commanda price of $40,000
for another life-savin- g in-

vention, the automatic traf-
fic sign.

Morgan died in 1968 in
Cleveland, a city which had
awarded him a gold mdal
for his devotion to public
safety,
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Little Rock Rtrvhittd

(A story of a courageousfight for civil right- s- --

for the young and the young at heart)

A review-o- f Girl on the
Outside by Mildred Pitts
Walter. (New York F.oth-ro-p,

Lee A Shepard Books,
1982). 160 pages Hard-
cover S9.5Q. (For ages 12
and up.)

Most young readers are
unaware of the Little Rock
(Ark.) Nine or their Impact
on the courseof civil rights
history. Through the fic-

tionalized account of Girl
on the Outside, youngsters
gain an insight of racial at-

titudes of 30 yearsago. All
the main protagonists have
beenrecreatedin this novel,
including Daisy Bates,
Grace Lortch and Orval

governor of
Arkansasat the time of the
crises.

The heroinesof this story
are SophiaandEva. Sophia

a White teenager from a
wealthy Southern family.
Shewill beasenior at Chat-ma-n

High, the school
selectedthat year to be in-

tegrated. Eva is a Black
'eenager. She is one of the

HI THW us

Digest Lately???
Nevermissanotherisstte.

Si&bscribetoday!!!

State
nnually Years!

Mall to:
SouthwestDigest

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
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nine who has agreed to
leave the ail-Bla- ck Carver
High to integrate Chatman.
Neither girl is aware of the
other's existence. Ihey live
in the sametown, but their
individual Uves axe worlds
apart.

Walters cleverly switches
the plot to and fro from
Eva to Sophia. And
although the girls' paths
never cross, we discover
how similar they are. They
are both frightened of the
coming events, and of be-

ing pressured by others to
behave and think a certain
way. They are caught in
roles and lifestyles dictated
by society. Particularly in
Sophia's case, the reader
can easily discern how
bigoted racial attitudes are
perpetuated.

Walters goes behind the
stereotypes to examine the
universality of courage and
human dignity, and at the
same time provides a his-

tory lessor, in an entertain-
ing fashion to our youfH.

Your

NLY $1$ (Save$5) $25 Two
Zip Code,
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Blackwell NamedDirector tf
Anheuser-Busc-h Community
Relations
ttUtttt, Mq. -D- owmL
iBWPltt ktt teM Appoints

fcartarjrf WMMraitv reiatieti
fif Aflfcener-lifc- b vOfnaaniet,

phKwiit wis
IMMNHti by mMMR F. SuHtfl

1, ftoi eretMM tf cfireoratt
iWafrt

la ber mw ejtttlejR, Blatfcwetl

wi be reipowittt for directing

wpmrit todH responsibility

prifriMs and directing
wmMMity relations pro-a-ms

for the company's 11 breweries

asrdssthe cotintrv.

Making the announcement.

Smith commented, "At Anbwser-Busc-h,

we have developed a
nationally recognised posture as
a responsible and responsive

corporatecitizen. We place a high

priority on social responsibility
programs throughouttde country,

and with the professional and

educational background of Donna

Blackwell, we have greatly
enhanced our efforts and

capabilities in this area"
Blackwell joined Anheuser-Busc- h

in 198 1 as executive

assistantto the vice president of

corporatea'ffairs, a position sk
held until her recentappointment

She holds a doctoratedegree

from Washington University in

St Louis, which she received in

1984.She also receiveda master's
degree in counseling from

Washington University in 1976.

She obtained her undergraduate
.degree in psychology :n 1971

from the University of Missouri in

Columbia

"It is a tremendous honor and

a tremendous challenge for me to

coordinate andexpand the many

programs and projects that
Anheuser-Busc-h is involved in the

ensure that they remain current

and meaning to bring aboutthe

best possible results in

addresssing the complex and

constantlychanging is. ,s of our

society."

Prior to joining Anheuser-Busc- h,

Blackwell was a project

directorand researchassociateat
ii r n l i
ine ranon nesearcn

development Center in H5s
Angeles.Additionally, shehashad

a number of key administrative
positions at Washington

pntversny
Sbe to natal sevtrsi

SWVn TOT VfflWS GOfllnNHNiy

relations involvements, inctvdni

M award honorine ber for her

efforts on betiaff of the United
Ntojro College fund. One of the

oreeuRt she will oversee hi her

new eosrtk is the loe ftiwts
Paraeeof Stars" oroiajn, which

benefits ttw UMCf Ovtr thept
fttr years, the Bndwetser-wotert-

program hasgenerated

sunt $16LS million for the 42

privatehistorically black number
colleges and universities of the
UHCF.

Also among her awardswere

the Herbert Lehman Fellowship

Award, the American
Psychological Association
Minority Fellowship and the

Wash ngton University
Fellowship Award.

Anheuser-Busc- h has breweries

in Houston, Texas; Tampa, Fla;
Jacksonville, Fla. Newark, til;
Columbus, Ohio; Los Angeles,

Calif.; Merrimack, Nil.; Fairfield,

Calif.; Williamsburg, Va.;
Baldwinsville, N.Y; and in the

headquarters city of SL Louis,

Ma

Black AmsriQins

And Salt

SanFrancisco- People

tend to increase their use of fait
becausethey becomeaccustomed

to its taste,according to a leading

food scientist
But, added Dr. Dee M. Graham,

director of central research for

Del Monte Corp., "Decreasing the

usi of salt also can be

accomplished effectively because

the tastebuds can become

accustomed to less, as well as

more."

Up to 20 percent of Americans

could benefit from controlling

their intake of sodium by

educing the amount of salt they

useon food, reportsthe Nutrition

Foundation. Black Americans
1

statistically could banem even

mqriibpase they aretattgreatej
rfSk ofdevelopjng.hypertension,

which is associatedwith the use

ft salt

EtET dhBeBeW
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Donna llackwtll

Congratulations

Southwest
Dig

Like many other minerals,

sodium is a naturally occuring

substance in food, Graham

explained. "Plants need mineral

elements to grow, but they have

root mechanisms that usually

screenout high levels of minerals

so vegetables usually are

relatively low in sodium.

"People need a balance of

sodium and potassium in their
bodies to regulatewaterbalance,"

Graham said. "An excess or

deficiency of either is bad, though

the body mechanisms for mostof

us cna combat some excess or use

small amounts efficiently."
Graham speculated that one

reason the typical American diet

is so full of salt is becausepeople

grow accustomed to its taste.
"What is salty to the taste

depends on the amount of salt a
person has beengetting. After a
while, an individual doesn'ttaste

salt and needsto increase it for
the same salty taste.

"S.milarlv, aperson can

become accustomed to less salffl
by decreasing its use gradually."

To do so, Graham suggested

avoiding the salt shaker. "It's

est

Ik

9

u

J

almost impossible to completely

eliminate salt from the diet, and

it is anecessarysubstance.But by

avoiding salt in cooking and at
the table, excess sodium intake

can be eliminated."

In 1982, Del Monte becamethe

first national brand to launch a
line of no salt added vegetables.

"Our consumer research told us

that most people would at least

try them," Graham said.
"Choosing food without said

added is one way to lower sodium

intakewhile retraining tastebuds,

and reducing salt in this way

could help one persot; in five."

Del Monte Corp., a subsidiary

ofRJ. Reynolds Industries, Inr., is

a diversified, international foods

and beverages company. Del

Monte produces and markets

canned fruits and vegetablers,

fresh fruit, frozen foods,

beverages and a range of

convenience and specialty foods.
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BEAT

n today's Bhck Amer-
ican home, cooking is no
hmger the responsibility of
oneperson.Becauseof busy
ami varied schedules, usu-

ally every member of the
family at some time or
mwrim km to prepareper-ser-nt

meats or moot for
othef membersof the fatn-il- v.

Hie Kltcten Seat is
Unsignedto meetsomeneeds

of rite various cooks in the
modern Black family.

Rice is such a versatile
food and goes with so many
flavors that it is a popular
choice for everyday and
special occasionmenus.

Buy pork chops when
they are on "special"saleIn

the market, and cook them
with a savory tomatosauce
and rice to create a hearty
family or company meal.

For a special Vneal fea-

turing chicken or turkey, a
rice dish flavored with sweet
spices, pine nuts or walnuts
and raisinswill be especially

fective, flavorful and
nutritious.

The preparationof Rice--y

Fork Chops is .started on
top of the range, then com-

pleted in the oven. The
chops are browned in a
9t)tet, then transferred to a

HrRIng dish. Sauteed fresh
vegetablesform the basefor

the tomato sauce,which is

then spooned over the rice
mounded on the pork
chops After an hour in the
oven with no watching re-

spired, the flavors of the
pork, rice and tomatosauce
combine to make the savory
(Mie-dis- h meal.

Pine Nut-Rais- in Rice is a
--spicy and sweet 'rice dish
that will complement,roast
turkey or chicken. The
flavor in the dish is devel-

oped by browning onion
and rice in butter or mar

mm. Tmnmm. mmm 1

Rk SfSMfks Everyday and Menus

garine, then iinanaim the
rkx in condenwd bwf broth
with a Mend of swMt apion.
The butter-cooke-d pine nut
and raisinsare a fant minute
addition, being sdrrad into
the rkx just before serving.
If pine nuts are not avail-

able, chopped walnut meats
may be substituted with
equally delicious results.

Theserecipescome to us
via the courtesy of Uncle
Bens Converted Brand
Rice.

dice--y Pork Chops
2 cups cooked rice
4 lean pork chops
1 Tablespoon fat
Va cup diced onion
'j cup diced celery
2 Tablespoonsdiced

greenpepper
1 Vi cups cannedtomatoes

1': teaspoonssalt
pepper

2 Tablespoonsminced
parsley

Brown chops in heavy
skillet. Remove chops and
add onion, celeryand green
pepper to drippings. Saute
until tender. Add tomatoes,
salt, pepper. Simmer 10

minues. Placechops in bak-

ing dish and sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Top each
with mound of V2 cup cook-

ed rice. Pour sauceover all
and sprinkle with pvsley.
Cover and bake at 350 de-

grees for approximately 1

hour. Just before
spoon sauce over chops.
(Makes 4 servings.)

Pine Nut-Rais- in Rice
1 Tablespoon butter or

margarine
2 Tablespoonsfinely

; " chopped dWcfnJuf
l cup nee
Va teaspooneach: ground

cinnamon, allspice,
maceand cloves

1 can (10'2 oz.) con--

Congratulations
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Congratulations!!
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Ftr Your Service To Lubbock!

lortfen, Inc.

519Avenue J 763-289-2

Lubbook, Texas
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Company

teaspoon

serving,

7TW.1640

deroed beef broth
plus water to make
2': cups

SaJtand pepper
cup pine nuts or

T

walnuts
V cup raisins

Mdt 2 Tablespoonsbut-

ter in a largesaucepan.Add

A

bfbwfi. Aaltf tfda anstaMfc
3 to S

wrapt nee oppipm nam
spiDM ana vann. rues hp

stir wtti oust,
rvdMOt hctt, covet and rim
mer for 25 or until
Haufcd ft and rice is
tender. Seasonto taste wfctt

sakandpepper
brown nutsandraisinsin re

butter until nhttw
are miffta and nuts
lightly Blend nuts
and raisin into rice. Serve
in heated dish as an

lamb.

Coni on Pat11

Congratulations
SouthwestDigest

You're Doing Splendi Job!

soring,
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absorbed
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serving

Don's Drive-I-n Gleaners& Laundry
No. 1 3405 H 744-78-55

No. 2 4402 Iflth Street 799-485- 9

No. 3 6407University Avenue 795-75-91

"ProfessionalDry Cleaning"
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"Keep Up The Good Work!"

LUBBOCK & THE SOUTH PLAINS- A

GOOD PLACE TO BRING UP A FAMILY!

excited at Rainbo, privileged to be a
part of the Good Life in Lubbockand the progressive en-

deavorsof the South Plains. VVe are most appreciativeof

tfie trade and of the friendships that havebeenaccorded-us-,

andwe shall continue to reciprocate in the bestway we
know ... Not only in providing greatproducts but in being
g'ood citizens day in anddayout! It is the Lubbockway and
The Rainbo way in a successionof achievementsand
services... with every family thebeneficiary." ,

&



ASTRONUMERCMLOG1

111 1 Of Tom PmH

Haw you ever wondered
about your dtvMtt? In a
surveydoneover theair, we
found that our radio listen-

ersof "NumbersAnd You"
certainly did.

Subsequently,Dr. Gerald
Bpttein, an expert on
dreams and the imagina-tto-n,

was invited on the
Show to share with us a
glimpse into this fascinating
World. Following are some
of the questions we asked
him;

Strayhorn: What are
dreams?
Dr. Epstein: Dreams is a
world that exists when you
turn your sensesaway from
everyday life and 30 to
sleep. In this world, there
are situations and events
thatoperateby its own laws,
which are not the same
logical laws that operate in
everyday life. But you are
thesameperson.

One of the main func-

tions of dreams is to solve
problems in our lives...and
since it's an "inside lan-

guage", it tells us things
about ourselves that we're
not used to seeing in our
everyday life.
Strayhorn: Some say they
cttri't remember their
dreams.Is therea way to re-

member?
Dr. Epstein: Yes, there are
severalways. One way is to
take a notebook and pencil
or pen andjust beforegoing
to bed, write the dateon the
notebook. Then you tell
yourself that you will re-

member your dreams...and
record what you can re-

memberthe nextmorning in
the notebook.

Another way, not only to
remember dreams but to

' give you answers to ques-

tions, is just beforegoing
off to sleep, imagine a
"white circle"rIn this circle,
see yourself writing a ques--

! tion, asshort and conciseas
.possible. Then DEMAND

; :of yourself a dreamthat will

, answer this question...then
fall off to sleep. In a vast
amount of cases--, dreams
that relate to asked ques-

tions give an answer.

"'
! Next Week: Part II

; A N NOUNCEMENT
'1

l We am proud to announce
the premiere issue of our

, "NUMBERS AND YOU"
; qtwsletter. This
' publication is designedto be in-

formal, educationalas well as
add to your personul growth
and Each

j issuewill featureyour very' own
personalmonthlyforecast relat--

ing to career, relations, health
' andthe like.

NUMBERS AND YOU will

bepublished6 limesayearand
will sellfor $7.50 at newsstand
price. However, for a limited
time only, you can subscribeat

,; 20 off the subscriptionprice.
Just send a money orderfor
$6.00 to: YAMA Publishing

; Company, Dept. N-13-6, Un- -
' coin Station, New York, NY

ooii

; AFS-"Mrc- h 21-Ap- rU 20

Boih Wednesday and
Thursdayof this week looks
excltU to deal with legal

1 n
MOT! Million

Wood

mom Mny
rthkted

imm fy
mhTmiiny

tkt ojho

AND
DREAMS An Interview Wit An Expert

matters of afl kinds. As for
the bafcrice of this period,
even OTvupi item ween,
your ooanfc road is free of
obstruction of any kind.
Take advantageof this time
to push for the things you
want. Your number this

week is 672.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

29
Hold on to your hat,

Taurus...you are in for a
great time this week, par-

ticularly Thursday through
Saturdayevening.Therewill
be opportunities galore
relating to matters of travel
and love. The number selec-

tion this week is 321.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20

Fun and money seems to
be the cosmicthemefor you
this week. Therefore, it
would be in your best in-

terest to make all --sonal
and businessplai .ccord-ingl- y.

The outstandingdates
to look forward to this week
is the 16th and the 17th. A
lot of mileageshouldbegot-

ten out of this week. 151 is

your number this period.
CANCER June21-Ju- Iy 21

The earlier part of the
week may be a little up-

setting in the way of mcwtal
anxiety or perhaps over-

strained nerves caused by
taking on too much. Just
bide your time, becausethis
coming Monday going into
Tuesday should see a nice
change in money matters.
The number selection for
this week is 607.

DOm A

mo oem

LEO Jwif tt-Ag- tf

The week really wont be
outst&Kftng at Midi, but
tltcre are some bright spots
along the way. The minor
pitJail in the week is around
Friday or Saturday. But
small glimmer of hope
comes on Monday. It may
have a strong connection
with advancement or
monetary gains. the
number 782.
VIRGO August

21
This period of time we're

going through right now
may find you more in a
Perfectionist mood than
you'd might imagine. Take
advantageof this time to be
more analytical ques--

tioning about the persons

and personal situations
around. You'll have an
answer by this time.
451.
LIBRA September22--

Not much can really be
said one way or the other
for you this week. There
may be times this period

.

heavensdoes come will be
late Sunday going into
Mndav. Your number
selectionis

SCORPIO October
21

There a strong cosmic
of caution at thisJlo, otM wr.

. &i . j
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prudence, tip? htm
Thunday throuk Suttiritay

There k a "back
firing" effect if you try ami
go against '.he grain of
things. Relax...your turn
will come soon. Use the
number 549.
SAGSTTAJCIUS-Nteiii-to- r

eer 21

Both this Wednesdayand
Thursday holds pronuec of
a small but unexpectedsur-

prise. The momentum of
things will gradually decline,
taking a serious downward
turn in your affairs from
Sunday 'til early Tuesday
morning. Make no serious
commitments at this time.
The number 100 is yours
this week,
CAPRICORN December
22-Janu- 20

Be a little on guard this

period of letting others take
advantage of you your
personal expertiseor ser-

vices. If you're not careful,

i "P, ??!
u,V"lu" Ul uUV .cuu

4"tlc 10 suvu,
cnanc 01 you inaiong some
ivuc ui uuuum ucuut uiu- N. Tucs--
Hot uorncnrraincr n vi1nft"ZZZZn? niiu

AQUARIUS January21--
February 19

This definitely won't be a

neither will it be a drag,
There are small but favor--

able opportumties to get
what you want. At least
there'll be some movement
for you. Your lucky number

'.this week is 850.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
Both Friday of this week

and Tuesday of next week
will be about the most fav-

orable of U)c f particular
period to get whatydu'
want. The turn for the
worst, if it should.come,
maywell be lateSundayinto
Monday. Adjust? yoiif'
schedule accordingly. Use?1

989.
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And Vote!
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I TexasTechUniversity joins with thecommunity I

I In laying "Thank You" and "Congratulations"to 1

mmm ' 9

I the SouthwestDigeston its 8th yearof service I

I to the citizensof Lubbock anri surroundingareas.

I TexasTechUniversity encourageshigh school 1

I studentsand their parentsto attendCollegeNighi I

I ft LubbockHigh on Monday, October22, 1984, at I
"AH
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